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1o one who lias l.eon long in city pent

-ris vrv sweet to look into the fair

And V^ face of h.aven-to breathe a prayer
•; :' in the smile of the blue firmament

£ha is more happy, when, with heart's content.

I•••\u25a0,.. he sinks into sony pleasant lair

rifSSS grass, and reads a debonair

\nd srentle tal-> at love and languishment;

i-V ,n,n" honi at evening, with an ear

r^tchinlfthe notes of Philomel.-an eye

u-atchufg«the sailing cloudlet's brisht career.
:^ kS™s that day so soon has

;ven iike the passage of an angel s tear

That falls through the clear ether silently.

&l)£ zXm^endk Snbime

them on having rendered a solid service to

architects and all lovers of architecture. They

haYe not made an academic study of their sub-

ject They have gone for practicality and not

only do honor to the past, but assemble ma-

terial full of suggestion for the present -
Tudor architecture illustrates one of the most

intimately human phases of the art. It reflects

«otial conditions in which the spiritual ardor

and mysticism of the Middle Ages, so essen-

Ual to the erection of the great cathedrals,

give place to just the daily needs aad purely

mundane ambitions of a people closely ak.n to

oarselres As the tafluence of the Ital.an Ke-

nai-ance advanced it powerfully stirred the

imaginations of men; but your Tudor priaee,

nobleman or yeoman had in his blood not so

much a love of asthetlcs as a Tove.of strength

This is a splendid contribution to the litera-

ture of English architecture; one of those books

which are indispensable alike to the practitioner

and the student. The most laminona of text

books must yield as a source of pleasure and

instruction to the work which, being produced
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Ihave often wished that one could rewrite
*»,• Iliad and Odyssey afresh, without looking

£ t'^ oriAnals The result would be more

S mo
S
re readable, though absolute accu-

racy would disapjH^ar in the process. Alcx-

IS^Duma?, who bad no Greek, wanted to

f:;^!.. ,V Homer in that way. from a pre-exist-

lA^iPronch or Latin translation, one may sup-

pose.

™
Sanaator of Dumas is not hampered

v nineties -Of style; the great Alexandre is
l"

i.i>\ Tor the story's pake, in the usual

Vr -n \u25a0
• M \natol« VY«ne*». like that of The.-Freiich of >!. Anatole France, like that of Tn6-

Dphile Gautier, is a very different affair. Ionce
tri-< r.v hand at a mediaeval story by Theo-... '"La Morte Amonreuse," and failed, from

the v.rv title onward. "The Amorous Dead

Woman" clearly will not do. "The Dead Le-

t'-.u.-- was not more satisfactory. How can you

lur the title into English? "The Vampire

Love" is coarse and does not indicate the sex.

1 give it up.

Mr. Liing makes, out of his own experience,
a soggestion as to the study of French for pur-

poses of reading. "Having failed to acquire the

tongue at school," he says, "I learned it by the
simple process of reading Balzac witliouta dic-

lionary. lie is not j:ot«l to begin with, as he is

full "f technical words, but gradually they are

rifihiined by the context." The reader who de-

r.«s to familiarize himself wit'i older French

In t!te same way will find no more delightful
tli^cipline than is the pa-es of Kabelais and
Aloutaigne.
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M- vndrewLa^is an artist mon trans-

teiors hut be does not consider it an easy thing

te nut into one language the quality of a sen-
/enre written ia another. "Though it is so easy

Co r.,,1
•

he says, "French is a most difficult

l-niWr- to translate- is, in a style which

noes any justice to the original. It is really

»re difficnM than «ireek i>oetry ;and that is

hard c:iou-b." lie adds these characteristic re-

Cl.irfcE :

portant element In the- production of &Is •»
of Tudor work toward the Hose of H(ht«i9reign, and this after a twofold f^hion. In t!>»• »
place, this strin^nt action brought t,'tntJc

•
to the Kini? pruy purs**. Accorrlin< to-i,

**
and well based estimate*. betwe«a Ttmritvm*
fifteen millions of tii* pr«-s»-nt rnon<-r was tsT ***
value of the policy of th« Dissotution «p«Ll** |
I.tJ&-'*>. exclusive •>( a larue numVr ofminor? 3
of wh*>se worth only rousrh eoajwugg mV; 1̂

formed. Out of thin vast total it must t» --.L^
berevi lhat a lar^e shar»- «:is deroCed t.> th*.£?\u25a0*military affairs of th. nation, and a ataeb amYT41
share to the founding of ;» f-w n.-w iisC?!*""
Rut t' •• moat liberal ostimat.* .if :h*s^ ->^^5
l."*ves a sum <>t at l»-a.;t six ..r ««-v-n raJllinSi'l^
the Kinjc's privy pur?«-. A considerable cr*;„•'*
of this latter sum was expended ip..a u^ yZ2?
royal palaces and tlie intlosiae ..f t. ĉ Kio<->^:!-:»
In the second place. U.» sr:,r.t fr#>m thfiTro*,*'

!monri.^ti • properties, freqttcntiy on light ami Z
terms enabled a Ijtrpnumber '.* th» r.i-»'fL.-

'
courtiers and syophar.t.n {,» bolld C*BWr»jSi?
for their own us« on varying .-..-a'es of &Irf*

at-ss.
':;

The tmt_t ihiii\u25a0 with whirh th^ n«-w r,^o*m O
ithemselve into rem.>.lfl!;ris »fh?ni»s of th^"^
|monastic builcJinKs. to^»-th»r with th^ <>ta,b «
extant of the nature ••* th«> w.-.ric*th^r» .indn.^
are of some Interest ami value in th» arefcir,--!^

>rv of tlie l'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'! and hay» for •-!• aasi'Zr
b^«>n hitherto neslerted. ri:r Th. rrvin WrinfJ?"'
controller of the K;n;"» hwnweUpM. aftcrwaA Zl
ate i Eart of Southanrcpf n. waa £ •':,..
obtaining the sir.- of th>- i'rem..ri.str.,t^ r.siaa At£l
r.f Titchfield. in Hamnshire. On the San<ia.* f?lowing its surr.n<J. r the «H!;n» of marbte
ments. f.Uar*, etc.. out of the monastic church »^"aocompli-she.l. and a few days i.it*-- an ari, ,
masons and rarpentcra was turr.wi in to cijZ.2;
the abbey into a em- mansion for WrtotbJsw*
residence. In thp sar:.- county I»r.l SandTjit*
Lord Chamhefiain. sp^-^lilv <=^t ahojt the wort.!
\u25a0Hi ilai the Priory of Mottlsfont t> rait ;13{^
venience.

Moreover, at thi- period la the hutory \u0084

England, her commercial fortune were rap;*,
swelling. The rich merchants of London mtn
getting richer and making th»:r way iate t>.,
ranks at the aa-cal landed sentry wltkuIease which would have scandalized their i*.jscendant3, loft disdainful, *ita -he pa.«

lof time, of wealth amassed "in trade." j,

Ishort, the time rt the Tudors was fivorat'»Ito the creation of handsome dweUingsL Pur*,
wen long and men's thoughts i.---i natnni>
to the building of homes. Incidentally tftp^
velopment of the whole r.ution was teadiaj ti
encour these amiable aims.

In the character of the r^pr>-sentativ» TaJsr
mansion may be read a cheerful mm of r».
lief from the burden of military strife: Tit
people had grown •.- \u25a0; of war. Their trocbW
were not en<l 1. by any r-.^ar.s. but peace j;

home was at last becoming more or less of »
habit and the country hou?e ceased to be t

towered and turreted fortres:*. The old cast>
of EConnaa tradition became a symbol ,f jrii
rather than of martial authority, and even wfta
some Of the elements of iU architectural rtjif
were used in newer buildings they were sot
invested with any '--\u25a0 military sisa-acsKi
The authors of this book, khaaj of uxbvgfe

Hall, in Norfolk, with its rr.oat, battlements
so on, note neverth- that 'the whole gesia

'
of the place is domestic." That is the keyaot*

of Tudor architecture, a domestic simplicity 3zi
pleasantness, a freedom alike from theoMUe!
of stern defence an i the decorative sophistn-
ti<>n which was coming in from Italian smm.
Messrs. Garner and Stratton are r.ervoqs >«t
too little credit be given to the orkrlnaSty of £
the architects whose acharTcaMaH tliej c?^ /
brate. They believe that "English hocse boiid-I
ing from about the middle of the .rteenth *»».

tury down to the end of Dearj Ill's reign I
thoroughly ir.digeno based >n the la^r *-
velopments of BaaVah Gothic architects;?, \ha |
it owed little to foreign sour and that I

TUX HALL ORIE^ AT BINGHAiTS MBLCOMBB MANOR HOUSE.

(From a photograph.)

was not wholly eallacl until many years ar»r
!the death of Elizabeth." The case is ow-
stated. One may grant that the or»aa!c csSty
of an architectural fabric in Tudor tiniest a
disclosed in its plan and in the broad handlra-
of its exterior, waa not seriously xodiSei br

Itali.tn example, and ret recognize ia attb-
ti. style of the thing the ir.3aence of Itani
taste. Naturally the four-square discity <t 1

,Roman palazzo. a kind of heroic mouaatl
would rot gvt itself repeated in a spra*&:?|[
English manor: and the common sense of t2»

North was little calculated to foster those
ments of subtle grace, of exquisite alaacr a-:
of linear distinction, which to the Southersr
with his inborn pas>i<m for beauty, were b
finitely precious. But it is impossible noti
feel, from the drift of Tudor style, that iti»
finement gained something frum the Slter.:;

throogh of Italian ideas.
Relief from anxieties of defence told InTui?

architecture especially in the ground pla:i
a <7vvo!!in_2r. A house could now throw outwJr
with greater freedom, it rr.i;jht follow the"*
of the land" to its gf t. gain both in

""
venience and in picturesquecess. Mary p*
reared their st> ep roofs where once a (£«»•

lated platform surmounted a severely rectaa>
lar arrangement of wall.?, and. apropos of-
skyline, Messrs. Garner and ?t:utton dirert*
tention to the ckanwai plu.y of fancy tie Tti-
builders allowed, themselves whea they a
more chimneys to design anicould give tfa* :

all the prominence hi the wnr!J. The esf^
Iment of brick ai a material wai particii'j
useful to them in this matter. Then, as -\u25a0

typical Knglish country home became now^-A

more the abode or peace, ar.d walls eowi*f
put up with no thought of the enemy »=* j
bullets, the window was transformed frss *|
meagre aperture into a prodigal successes *l
openings, daintily mullioned and £l*d•'

glass, plain or colored. T':-' authors £\u25a0**• ? 5
the way, a curi- \u25a0 note oa the placing of:**

|
windows. It Illustrates an odd <Jev*a»** ;
the history of house planning, which \u25a0 <& ;

modern Ideas must se?m itivebj Utif- J.
Thus the passage runs:•

Xnwnaaya ItIs thousht impossible to •"\u25a0jLT.
roach sunshine in our principal roocis^»— ,
where it U practicable, commonly &cc .J"^.nearly so. Those \\t\a ar* acquainted wtlLfi, \u25a0

oM EnslLsa hotnes h*ve be<?r. ami witiue- -

on B large scale, enables the historian to en-

fo-ce his argument with really adequate illus-
trations. The present publication is, indeed,

chiefly an affair of superb plates, reproductions

of good photographs, and, what we appreciate

even more, measured drawings. While Messrs.
Garner and Stratton provide an interesting in-
troductory essay and ample descriptive text

—
the latter in its turn being freely illustrated—
they rightlyrest their principal claim to atten-

tion upon their "documentary evidence." This
in the first of the three portfolios in which
their work is to be completed, is of such a high

order of cxcelieiieo that one need not wait for

the last instalment in order to congratulate

and comfort. Hence a vein of simplicity in the
buildings here commemorated, great and
small, which carries us very near to the Brit-
ish nature. The authors shrewdly attach im-

portance to the effect upon Tudor architecture

of those high handed acts of confiscation which

marked the English formation. If Henry

VIIIcould be admiringly described as "the
onolie Phenix of hia tine for fine and curious
masonrie," it was not simply because of hia
taste for buildingbut because his policy brought

him the funds wherewith to indulge that taste.
On this subject Messrs. Garner and Stratton
have the following interesting passage:

The suppression of the awaastariea was an im-

j:;il».'!:ii?, by the way, is the subject of an in-
fervsting paper by M. Henri Clouzot in the cur-
rent number of the "Gazette dcs Beaux-Arts."
(lis many "portraits" are passed in review, and

Ilie writer is forced to the eouclusion that none
\u25a0•£ them can be accepted as absolutely authentic

ihe explanation is simple enough. As M. Clou-
\u25a0-..i ->i.serves, the glorf of Kabelais was in some
;,,:•! posthumous, lie died, it is believed, in
ir.r,:i. it was not uutil the seventeenth century

fliat hia countryni'-n begnn to develop an en-•
: >i:is:n for his genius. The first portrait -jf

ihini of which we have record is the profile

rm.v.l in the Lyons edition of I">G9, and when

Jnis was u^ed airain two ye:irs later, to adorn

Itae collected works, it suffered serious modi6-
-.Mti'tn. One Leonard Gaultier producod an en-

£ravirig of him in 1901, and this, with a plate

i:i^r.-tved later in the same century by Michel

r^sae. may be taken as having roughly fixed. :,- lines whi.h have since beeu followed in
tuost of the portraits. These have been multi-
plied with prodigious industry. As his fame

)..>* increased the eagerness of his admirers to
Tvaiize the man in his habit as he lived has, of

f»»t!rse. been heijgrtened. M. Cloazot indicates
v it'll siial ardor the scholars ai;d collectors of

1-v.Kice bave sought to possess some personal
i...-tv.-ii:r of the great satirist. Paintings of him,

iMi.-its. medals and engravings, have been made in
tiu 'Generation after another. Eut noman is sure
::.- tu the traits of Rabelais.

1!.- his written about twenty volumes, taking
r.-tf quite ns many years to the task. Obviously
J..- Las written with e::s<\ and wo have no doubt
liint if he set out merely to manufacture novels
lie <•"!!!;Igo on mating inoi»«y for several years
at least Hut who shall say that her ha 3not
sjhoseu the better p:>r!2

\l- Stanley WYyinan is; wise in his genera-

ri n He baa just written a new novel, "The

Vila Oeese," a story of Irish life, and he semis
U forth with the annouiu.-<-ii:<"nt that he Is not
pirn; to write another. This In itself might

tint he considered the acme of wisdom, when
iw r-i!:t'inber what an amusing novelist Mr.

\Vi\vninn has proved himself to be. In fact, we
si««»iild f)e inclined to sorrow if he had more
i.il.s like

•-Shrewsbury" or "The House of the
y.',.|:~ Up his sleeve and deliberately proposed

1 . k-..;, tiiem tbere. But the point is that, so
f.-ir is he can tell, his sleeve is empty. In an
iijtiTvifW the other day he said:
i think T have told all the tales Ihave to

tell Ishould not care to go on writing till
i... ritics began ti> hh.t that Iwas repeating
sityseli. and tho public was beginning to feel
that i; lia'l bad about enough of inc. Icon-
friir i have 1,.-. ii very fortunate; critics, pub-
lishers, tae public have all treated me well, and
j un not going to presume upon it. Iam fifty-

tii'rce'i Ihave had a long run and would far
F'.MfK-r quit tli<; stage now, whilst Iam still

iyins to a full house, than go on and tire the
audience and ring the curtain down at last on
Lalf-^mpty benches.

OCKWELLfI MANOR nOUSH
Vrom a photograph.)
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